
THIS MORNING'S NEWS.
In New York Gorarnmast band! ai* '|3>:<is et

12CJ tat i\u25a0 ::\u25a0 r . Ui tat <>s; ICUj In- £-s;
«Ui,ii:.j, X 81s?» «;bi'rer boa, I

\u25a0w in London, GMjaaomh^ tH|di 5 p?r
cjtit. Tinted ctate* tutids, \u25a0. xtsniod, 1:. . ;
\u25a0to uq.
InSmi ftaadno Mcjticau 'dulian art quoted at

~i~, :;c:nt*.
Thire was a farther tilingcfl in the value* of

rtioi-l of the O'i. !\u25a0 .4v. in San Francisco yesterday
mnrolit. and » :\u25a0-. iTi4ii|M»inlm reac'.-.ed the
lowest li;ar<j». 1!) mBMt KtoikJ era Ifa i.'.iir.

V:nir.-.l StOMmsa addressed the Teachers' Con
vcniimi in San Fiw. \u25a0 ;.-. >;\u25a0 -i r lay

William T. Hand
-

iljr in Fresno
county Monday.

Rudolph Woiio:il.. r^.i coounittcd nlcUto near
Nnrw:.]k, I.m Angela) orrantjr, Wt :•! ni|bt.

A fi'lii.-.- chi-r:;.; :.i Bradford, l-!i.'.,;

-
(-

--kii'.ed t«'viity-fo ir pcnooi an>i . - . :i:jureJ
forty others.

A pnningei na foond ttnutg'ei in arailway car
batatas Nice tod "arseiHts yesterday.

Tlie Second National Bank of Mtewn, 0., has
gone into voluntary liquidation.

The waMcnoe nf M. ffirmwlrt.near Goleonda,
M< , \u25a0 \u25a0 :(troyed by AreTseadajr nlfbt.

Tins water, in tba riv.-r*. f Oenoaaj ooatiatn to
rise, ami gnat daoaga in antlciy itc 1.

GamL-tt.i'd omditioa is tg»in tlarming.
A BTrhmWl i,-4 i.i.i'i bag lxitw.ien the Chika- f

ami M"iitt:rcs n. \r CUncha Alia,Peru.
Idthe cruit U.it libel ciie ot London, the jury

(P>rct!ic j.lsi'itiS eS.OOOdun
Hir;r> Viiiir.i ha n: ftg»gw] i>id propert; i:;(few

York { r for three years.
The British l\i:!\unu>t lias bocu fuxxoncd to

meet. I".-'ruar
Ini: in", yarttidij, > maotiirtw \u25a0 Meaa at t!ie

Ah-iiv.im l'll,l.i-- '•:.rI. (be Vuticm.
•f popular c luxation

BaeloatUe ru i... \u25a0.. e\,,1.- ,-,'. Uwa Miaeachuectts
1- rbn iD| purpuan.

t \u25a0 '\u25a0 ton '\u25a0 men were drowsed yaMmaajr near
Darien, Qa.

tbt inNorth Attie'-ury, Ujw.

Flou'U | rani] ir. the midland counties of Bog-
land.

Ki.'l.t •Itren h ...; been captured on the Africin
coast by an BogHtb r:ian-or-war.

Daring 1882 railroad track has been laid in the
Unifa iiBtatMI the amomit of_io,B2l miles.

Tlicic -s a BOBtiat fur t'.ie cilice of Sherifl b Baa
Btrnxrdir.o ceoaty.

W. I.HsrtOD, AaKnbtymaiKiect for Tiilarc
couiity, is rtainaiomtj iil.

Tbe Poatoflee at Tyrone, Sonoma coutty, lias
Ijetrire •.•::.;\u25a0\u25a0•'! \u25a0!.

Marj- Ilew.tt miki^ei \,y a train at Sin Joac

John La\tt.r shot and kiKetl A. Kobinson near
Darwin, [ayo county.

The uiilfor lh« relief of Filz John Potter was
taken up inthe Serato yesterday by a vote of "2"2 to
21

—
allthe Kcpuhlicane except Bewefl, Cameron of

Panßajtvaoteaadllißer of.California voting in the
nigatinfc

The steamer tTew Kngland has been wrecked in
Australia, and the |ntilimmand crew liriiwne''.

Itiaiiiiiit near LioyJa, Klx,W.Imag «M-Utted
and RithorJ Killatrick fita'lyBtabbed.

Jos'uh Smith, who k.i'ed hij son in LO9 Anfßtol
couiitj,haa l*indeclared tane ami found fruilyof
murJer ii the Hat te^ree, with the p.ualty iixed at
inti-r.- ; itulit for life.

An incendiar} U- :in Pme it, Ark., yrHnrilfiy.
destroyed iuarl\ f.v> iilo.ks of franic stores.

AnupiisuiL' if :;c.-ir>-3 UCured »t Hoj-f,Ark.,
nud ititsaid !\u25a0» y have tfarettsßcd Iil.urn Uittuwn.

ANOTHER TRAIN MURDER.
Another murder has been committed in

a European train, and thus once liior: a
very Berious defeat <f the European pas-
MS r cars h brought into notice. The
dispatch says that

"
A man by tho name

"of Lethu was found strangled in j*com-"
partme&t of the expreta train from Nice

"to Mancilles. T\iO motive cf the crime
"wm robbery." It is. The
system cf Fcpirate compartments in tha
carriages, which was adopted for no other
or better reason than Leciuse allEuropean
railway caiiirge3 were originally modeled
after the old stage coaches, lends opportu-
nities to criminals bejocd acy <i.her sye-
tcm that could ha cor.cnved. For it will
often happen that there are only two pcr-
aona ina tirst-olaBS compartment, and that
they are ttrasgw* to one another. In snch
» case tither they must watch each other
vigilantly all the ti:re, of they must lay
aside distrust. If they obey the latter
suggestion either of them is iiab'o to dis-
covvr, too late, that his companion is a
robber and an Mssssin. The arrangements
for communicating witU tho orticials iv
charge of the Buopeu traina are also very
defective, a«d in i::r*tcaaei any effort to
reach the ftpparatn by the victim couM
caiiiy be bh :'!.:; by tl.e assaiLnt. In bet
it is quite easy for a criminal locked up in
a compartment w;c'a an MlMcpeetißg pM-
son-cr to knock the latter oa the head,
•nd io the last ttn jtars thia kind of
crime has been on the increase. There
seems to be co certain cu-e for it,either,
but the adoption of tiu American rsiiwav
car model, which Sits such crimes as thig
at iltlWrio?.

THE BELL LIBEL CASE.
Thiscs9', wl-.xh Ias beconio Botorioa*,

ended ycEteroay in a verdict for the plain-
tiff for $2."<,000 damage*. The journal
which occupied Vav poj;iion cf dtfenaant
had sated that tho plaintt^ wko is a
sc.i'ptor of contideraUa reputation, em-
ployed a•' fehest

"
to do ellhis heavy work.

That is to 63y, that h<- had an artist ia Lia
employ who tuj-p;;ed ail lh« i,c-aij3 for
his acalptur^, ted OvA ha himtdf was ac
imnuator. It v. as tven faij teat he hid
trap-doors arracged inhis stmiij, ajthat 1 is
"ghDsf could var.is'i wheiitver visitori!
came dur'!:£ his v.0.-kin.4 l.ours ;atd that
upon euch cccaskns Bel] iimse'.i would
take v;) tie chiftlacd ir,aile; tad pfateud
to be d 'injUrn wok which he was reil!y
incoai-e'etii to jerforin. Ths evidence m
the tiiilwas \ery cool'ioiing, and perhaps
tho ju:y uevcr would 1 aye rendered a eat-
isf«c. :y \c: lio; la1 i.o: Km jkintiffof-
fered to the Court to tem p a Btudio then
and tier?, tad ;o tx.cut.- a bnst of the

\u25a0\u25a0 ing ia&gt bet. re the eyes of the
ju-y. After av.-.n hesitation the Court
g.-aattd this r^ijuis;, and Mr. B:1I pro-
ceeied to vindicata Lig reputation by re-
producing in m-.ible the features of the
Judge. Wd prcsatne that the likeLcas
must hive beia a good one, for it is evi-
dent that the jury, by the amount of dam-
ages given, intetid to (tnphadzo their con-
viction th";t Mr,Bell needs r.o ''^hoet

"
to

do his work.

THE CIVILSERVICE REFORM BILL.

The Senate has passed the Pendleton
billto reform the Civil Service, as amend-
ed. The billas passed is by do means the
drastic measure which was apprehended
ia some quarters, and in fact it contains
ao many loopholes of evasion that if the
spirit of hostility to it is strong inthe Ad-

ministration it is <jaite possible to render

it a dead letter. For though the billmakes
prevision for a Commueion, and for com-
petitive examination?, and for Boards of
Examiners, thcr3 are many provisos and
conditions which can be so construed sad
applied as to frustrate the central princi-
ple of the measure. In the first place
there docs not appear to be ranch gained
by referring everything to the Executive.
Senators and Representatives arc, it is
true, no longer to make recommendations,
and can only testify to the character of
applicants. But the President ia to make
all the rules of the Commissioners, or, which
amounts to the eamo thing, they are to be
ratilied by him. Thee, again, despite
the arrangements for competitive ex-
aminations, room ia left for the
appointment cf oliiccrs without examina-
tion. Allihit is nc-ceasaiy tot this ia to
pretend that there were upon a given oc-
casion no apjilicitiona for competition. Ia
the came way the provision that ap
pointees nominated for continuation by

the Senate shall not Le subjected to
examination, is calculated to segregate
all the higher offices, and set them apart
for political rewards. Bat it is clear
that thia is alien to the spirit of civilserv-

ice reform, for that alt bat the heads of
departments ought to be open to competi-
tion and {romotioc. To decree that no

man who enters the Civil Service in ec-

cordauce with the provisions of this bill
shall be able to rise by hia unassisted
merit abovo the lower grades of ol!'ce, is to
degrade and deteriorate the service, and at
the same time to foster and maintain the
s.jjils system by giving allthe higher posi-
tions to persons who are not called upon
to demonstrate their competency.

Again, what is the object cf the "pro-
bitior.aiy term?"' When men pass the
regu'.ar cxamitations, and vacancies are to
be tilled, why should not those who are
next on tl.a list be at once appointed?
Toere ia r.o reason in this provision, bat
it aroutes a suspicion this it was in-
serted to afford a pretext for removals
arit] out cause. During the probationary
period of ccurse the official would have
no protection, und if that time was suf-
ficiently prolonged the general tfTee*
would be to produce a state of thicks but
littledifferent from that which now exists.
Another wholly unaec:ssary ciense is
that which provides that tie law shall not
go into effect until six months alter its
pwage. What is th^ reason /or that de-
liy? So tar r.9 we can see thrre is none at
all. The law ought to bs pui in fore-; at
once, and every man who seeks oiiice
undf:r the Federal Government subsequent
to its enactment oug ;t to bo compelled
to prove his lituess. Kor is there any
proper arrangement for examining the
present employes. Oi coune this ought
to be done. Ifwe are to have reform at
all we must have thorough reform, and the
only way to secure that is to make every
person now in the employ of the (Jovern-

ment prove his or her competency. It is
certain that there is a lirgs percentage of
incompttent persons in the civil service,
and that element ought to ba weeded out aa

soon aa possible. Tne country has no
contract with the present employes. It ia
free to dismiss them all at any time. And
therefore itmust not hesitate to insist that
those who desire to retain their places
should show their !it::uas.

But there ought not to be any hamper-
ing conditions about a ir.easnre of this
kind. Itia not BBOOgh to draw a line be-
tween the lo.ver anJ higher cilices, and to
Ely that the former ehal! be earned by com-
petition. The Utter should also be thrown
open to competition, not unly for the reas-

ons already given, but because it is abso-
lutely necessary to aboGah the Congres-
sional patrcnago entirely, and to compel
aspirants for the Senate and Housa to de-
pend upon their personal merits and ex
crtions, and not to trust to the efforts of
henchmen, who nre to be rewarded with
Government positions. Of course there
are many who have been hoping against
hope for sucli a reform so long that they
are ready to welcome and approve even a

haW measure. Such may console them-
:elves possilly with the reflection that half
a loaf is better than no bread. But the
proverb doea cot hold pood in this case,
because a civil service reform bill which
doeß not absolutely exclude the spoils
system methods must always bs in danger
of evasion and nullification. A little
rift within the lute is enough to make
the music mute, and where there is a
large element eagerly bent upon battling all
reform endeavors, it willnot do to rest
content with feeble and imperfect arrange-

| menta.
Itremains to be seen how the House will

deal with the bil\ It DM scarcely be
hop?d or expected that itwilleven eqail
the Senate in \u25a0clf-n.-nunciation, or that it
willdo much to make the measure more

effective. Bat should it consent to the
passage of the new liw as itstands it wi!l
be too soon to throw up our caps and con-
gratulate ourselves upon au accomplished
reform. We shall have to wait for those
very important executive provifion? :For
the Eppointment of the ''

Knmission ;fir
the drafting of its rules ; for the develop-

Imont of the system of^ examinations. It
Iwill in fact require probably a couple of

years of experiment before we can tell
with any certainty whether the new ejs-

| terni3being administered co as to get the
jmost Rood oat of it, or whether it is be-
ing so aci ministered m to cover the most
shams and fhlse pretenses. For as it
stands kbe Isw is not seU-pr3i?e:ive, n 1 it

j i?, on tho contrary, so framed as to be \u25a0

jliable to not a littleaSuse and cvanon.

A PREPOSTEROUS COMPLAINT.
The San KrsLcisoo Chronicle is vcxi;g

its unrighteous eou! over the .Southern I'a-
Icilic lUilroad problem. It is dreadfully
:ah-aid that the new through rcate to tha
jGulf of Mexico willput freights down no
1 >W .hat the cccan carrying trade of San
Francisco willbe destroyed. In the pro?-

I:ject of Kcch an event it rrcfcfscs to see
the degradation of that city ;and ti.is ap-

iprehecsion is ridiculoui. The Clironirlrmay
idepend that if the S juthtrnPacific Kaiircad
and its connections constitute a cheaper
and qnicker transportation agency than the
ccesn, it will wrest the carrying trade from
the latter, acd that nothing c:n prevent
this from cjming to pass, given the neces-
sary factors. Bet tossy that if tbiecon-.es
to piss it willirjure Sin Frencifco, is to

!talk nonsense, acd such a tlieory is only
possible to a journal whos-. mission iteecm*

to be to misrepresent every fact relating
to r&iliead service, and to diEsenvnate the
grossest faUthoods and illusions n-jii-iiL1,;

the transportation question at large. The
truth of the situation is plain enough. If
the Southern PaciCc takes the carrying

trade away from the chips, it will be
upon the condition that it furnishes bet-
ter and more economical service to
the public. So long as the ocean
exists, moreover, the railroad never
can establish a monopoly of commerc:.
For even if all the shipping were with-
drawn to-morrow from Saa Francisco, it is
cert.iiu that the rai!rcad could not advance
freights without instantly inviting ocean
competiticn, since there is always plenty
of toLnage seeking employment in all parts
cf the world. T.ie Southern Pacific how-
ever is bound by the very law of its exist-
ence to furnish the cheapest possible
service. For it is the interest ofUs owners
to tecure tha largest volume of traiiio.
Aad to do that itmutt put its rates down
to the lowest ii-urs compatible withprofit.
Tho Chronic!'' finds fault withthe Southern
Paciiic because it ha 3not "eucouragod"
the convertion of the surplus wheat crop
into rlonr. Since when was it one of the
functions of railroad companies to do this
kind of thing? The Chrtmkk has always
hcei among the first to abuse railroads for
going beyond their proper sphere, bnt now
ilblackguards them fornot undertaking to
dictate the disposition of the former*'
crops. 01 course all such carping criticism
is frivolous in the extreme. Natural laws
wi:l in due time settle all the questions
raised. Meantime the Southern Pacific
willhelu instead of hurting Sin Francitco.

A NEW REFORMER.

New York is blessed with a brand-new
reformer, whose by no means unfamiliar
name is John Kelly. How thia Siul conies

to be among the proj.htts ia a mystery
which time alone can clear up ;but ao it
appears that he has undertaken to sound
the hewgig inbehalf of ref jrm iv a speech
before Tammany —another odd circum-
stance. Mr. .lohn Kelly, fresh from his
Democratic austerities, has pluged into
the fray waving the reform binner, and
intimates that the party he represents, and
which has had to bear his sins for many
years, ia the cho.-en iustrumeat of puririca-
tion. The country hns never supposed for
a moment that the Democracy would fol-
low acy courses but thos? to which itia
accustomed, but now that Juhn Kelly
has come out for reform, it willbe certain
to tike alarm, and to conclude that some
particularly corrupt nnd extensive job
muEt be on the carpet, or this shallow
sham would not have been attempted.
Between the Epectaele of Jobs Kelly de-
nouncing coiruytion, and that of the Devil
rebuking sio, there may perhaps bo a re-
lined oistinotio!!, but there is certainly no
appreciable difference.

CURIOUS AVERSION.
Why a rcprestntation of

"
Uncie Tom's"

Cibin" ina Southern town ehould have
roused tho white peoplo to wr.ith and
agitation it is cot easy to Be?. Sla-
very ia dead, and unksa this outburst of
indignation i3an involuntary tribute to
the iflfliwncaMrs. Skrwe'l work exercised
in bringing about its abolition, wo are at a

loss to comprehend it. *Uthe time it was
written itundoubtedly represented certain
hidcoua but octunl facts. Itwas no doubt
very melodramatic, but it cobtained no
incidents which oanld cot be paralleled at
the South, and in fact ita most horrifying
statements and reprtsctitaticus fell far be-
bw the truth as viewed in the aggregate.
Rut the S millMightby this time to re-
alize that the abolition of slaver}' was a
blessing Laruly in difguise, aid that there-
fore everything that contributed to that
end should be regarded, if not with
pleasure, ac least without sngry feolings.

AN EMBLEM OF ETERNITY.
Of course we refer to the everlasting

and irrepretsiblo old impostor, MjOarra-

han. Beaten in every tribunal, kicked out
of every Court, branded as a fraudulent
pe'itioncr a score of times, this amazing
old p»rty re'urrs with;iercrinial vigor aad
indomitable hope anl freshness to the con-
tsst, and ipparently reiicH ci'mly upon
his ability to t:r3 ouf, cot merely any par-
tiou'ar Ooogren or Adminittratkm or Da-
p.xrtn.cnt, but the Ameriaui raiion col-
lectively. His eaccee3 tl.ua f^r hat not
been phtncmenal, and we Eincerely trust
that bildoerta willbe equally rccoguized
in the future. It does seem, however, as
though, then thoaM 'oc a point ecniewhcre
at which the finality r f the country's de-
cision in matters of this kind thould be
declared. So much is due totho tribunals,
and legislatures, and executive bodies, not
lsss than to rUimimtff

SAN FRANCISCO ITEMS.
Some miscreant has been infesting

Kearny street, elss'iiing and mining the
valuable attire of ladies.

The Coroner's j'iry Lave rendered a ver-
dict in the case of Harry Oliver, the sailor,
charging Wm. K. McEvoy, a Bhipmate,
with manslaughter.

The charter-makers have decided to
place all city ineti'.utior.B under the super-
vision cf the Board of Health, who are
given only esnitary supervision over hoa-
vitale and alms-houses.

Samuel B. Demmon, a native of New
York,aged 56, single, and a bill-poster for
T. N. Danpby &Co., died suddenly at 50(3

Commercial slreet yesterday morning, pre-
sumably of phurisy and exnauatioa.

The Supreme Court haa unanimously de-
cided in the case of the G»s Company vs.
City that the city could cflstt tLe tax
claims against tho city. The decision com-
pell the gas cnnipsuy to pay $-200,000 back
taxes.
y lite excessive alterations aivladditions

wrr<3 oMßflMMcal at lh« United States Mi-
rina Hospit ils. mo five n.onths cine?. They
have bctn crr.plcttd, cud were yestertUy
turned o^e^ to JSurgetn John Vansant by
the archill <\u25a0'.

An old Mexican woman from Sin Joat,
Mexico, canio up <<n the steamer Mexico.
S:e clai'xa to be 107 ye»rs old. Sbo walki
without asoistsnee un 1 is apparently as
.ictive as aiitsor: Laif her ago. She has
come to visit friends in this city.

Thirty nine Ciiineso were roistered at
t'lo Custom house Wednesday. Allthese
\u25a0^\u25a0j to Cliina on tho steamer B.!g:e except
ivro that, willsv.! for P~n ima on the Gf<>
r.a!a. The to*al cumber cf Chinese re_is-

tvred since tuo present law Wflrt iuto ilF^ct
i*5 202.

A Chinese craft
—

a jurk or lochra
—

pts;ed out to sea Wc'ii Hay afernorn.
She parsed through th

-
Hnartl. crossed the

bar and went cut :n iin? style, bounJ, ap-
parently, to the we;t>Tir.', and stsua<'owu
was well otl el;ore. Var~'ooa v.ere the coa-
j.c'.urtsas to bar dcstinV.ion and purposes.

>vtiee ia livea by United States Mar-
t>h-il Drew tbat oa Tr -eday next he will
dnbnm amsog tbe Depaty ."itf^erviGcra at
Vhe Ure gcctrjiitkotion tho.-am • \u25a0{ $13,850,
vfaioli he h.»s recehvj fiom Washington
for that pmpow. No spprop.ia'.ioa has
yet been made by Cmigrcs? to pay the Spe-
cial D.jritj Marshals at that tl-.-etion.

Iv;3 reported from the New York Pest-
;hst eighteen stckn vt paprrs tagged

foe Sm Fraucifoo «en destroyed by the
recent postal cir Sn ou the Hulaon Kiver
Ka:lroad. Ail Urn t;an»-Pjcitio 'orciga
mail (ieitera i-dpapers) mailed (iuring tne
tweacy-four hours prtce.iicg 7:30 in the
BTeoiag of the 20.h iustaut ig jnoludfld
ia the mail de^iuyed.

Tao toho"ser G ildcn Rile, that went
ashore at Ti:ab<r Cove on the night cf the
15:hinstaut, his proved a total logs. Shs
v>aa valuel et $4,000 and insured for

•53, C00. She had no cargo, but was loaded
with fifteen tons cf bvlast. The vessel
was buitt titteen years ago, and was owned
by F. Gerborn and otbtraof this city. Sh.
had sailed ttm 'bia port en the 14th ins .

PACIFIC SLOPE.
General Stonrnian Talks to the Teachers

—Suicide In Los Injiele* l»«r lint-
koune Bnrned— Peculiar Experience at
Sea— Contested ili\u25a0 lion timing auper-
!nlonii«ii( Hurt

-
I--.n.i>ljman elect

l!an«. r<:ii-i) 111 :t<-:iiu or One or Ifarry
Love's Men—Etc.

[ErECIAL DIBTATCBIB TO TH« UCOED CKIOS.]

CALMOKMA.

ill. Teacher*' <mn -mlon
- •

.li!r<» i.j
Governor-elect Mont-man.

Sas Francisco, December '2S,h —
Giperal

Stoneman addrcsted the Teacheib' Conven-
lion to-day. He strongly dwelt upon the
necessity of keeping politksoutof theEcboole,
auU aai'l he liad intended recommending some
legislation by wliich i." ks should be fu:-
niahed children cither free, at erst, or as a
loar, but found taat by the provisions of the
Constitution taat matter retted with the
local Bjarca ;consequently he w:uld make
uosugieatioc
OrdlnsiDrr Tasked Over.lbe Mayor's Veto

£as Fuancisco, DecemUer 2S.h.— At a
meeting of the 13 \u0084%i\l of Suiiervlriors tc-nisht, the ordinance legarcipg wjlceu;j-
-p!i3B, recently vetoed by the Mayor, w&s
pjesed ovjrhis head by a vote cf 10 to 2.

Shooting *flair la San Francisco.
San Frascisco, D,.c-.mber 2Sih.— This

evemat; William D^rbishor w.ia bhot by Dr.9. F, Lird. The trouble originated over a
young woman earned Lizzie Hammond, who
had been living with the former. She re-
cently leftDerbisher and rectivej attentions
from Dr. Lord. Dtrbither was assiduous in
his suit, aud this cvenitx followed her into a
saloon, from which he wa- ej-rctod by the pro-
prietor. Tee wiminsant for Lord, who es-
corted ber to hb om'cr. Derbiaher followed,
and Lot woida passed between tbe men, when
Lord fired at his antsponisr, the bsil striking
himin the forehead, it.flictiuga Blight wound.
Lird w:w arristtd on a eiiarga of isiault to
murder.

Mosular Liprrlcnce at \u25a0( \u25a0.-..

Sas FUbcboo, DecsmbtrSlStb.— The chip
Obarger_ recently arrived heio from New
York with an assorted ctrgo, including a
largo quantity of cartridges. Yv'heu out at

tcu days lha cargo tji;!!, fere b-tween
dcki. A3 tho rare prrgretsed cudfav r>rs
were maiia ti> reach th^ osrtrhfcer, when
bultlenly the bullets CDaitnencsd flyfaigivali
direetictiF, completely ridiliitutthe tides of
tae holi1,nittHn;? it very lively for tli6 sail-
er.<, who tcriihled up the hatchway. The
Willel wm ob'i^ei to put back to Xew Yv.i\i
for rtpu.-s.
('untested Elrclliin In Saa Uirnardlno

County.

San Bernardino, Deeem!-* >r Ss.h.— The
contest for the \u25a0 m'jc cf Sheriff i*profirersing
hlowlj', ivr-d therri is a stubborn fi^ht by
counsii on both i-ides. 8e far two jrecite s
aie counted

—
Sr.n Kt-rnur lino aiul Cotton

—
which fin the De'iLcrAiic c<miceo, J. CL
King, 48 m»jin'.y. At present writing
cuimstl aie ii-jhtintr for a general r.count of
the precinct.', which, if it is granted, will
COBMIOM eeveral dajs. Tha otM upend
y.6terday morning.

Mining>-l::>CTilllMi<lrlllInjured-
Nxyada, Decai:il!;i23.h.

—
It.P. DaNoon,

Saptziate&dant of the Derbae u.ina, near
NcrtlilUocciiield, had his lfe broken jes-
'erdsy by a, flying piece of limbec thrown
from z. l.ig whL-h sr.me men were blasting for
use in the mine. Tlie leg w»a badly shat-
tered by the blow.

At the Point af Druli
I.imoobe, December L'Sth. —W. L.Mortor,

As:eui! iymaneltc'. froa Tolan aoontj, ii
!vi;g at tho point uf death ..t LU hou.o "i;tar
(xrangevillo.

Suicide in L<rs Augi'lm Coanly.
Dowxn, December 28 h—Badsipli War.

tenberger committed tnicida liar, rignt at i!'O
r<_t:donca < iJames Diii-y,rear Hfotmilk, by
severing the ri»dial trUiyn^ar thj pjma
branch.
Injured by a I'a'l Sutlden Pcath of a

VficniD.
Krksno, December "28th.

—
Last n%hl J. H.

McCouiLi", »\u25a0: i:e icloxicattd, ftli itto a
cellxr on \u25a0 vacant lot and br^ko ole of hig
thighs.

On Christmas uii;ht, at Coarse GoldGnlc .
William T. ilendsruoo, a veteran vi ire
Mexican war and a pioneer citizen cf the
ritaie, died luiiitiily M heart (i;O -c u!,i!e
drcssinw; to attend a Chrisfm.s f.'Rtival. He
was .. mfmber cf Cai tain Harry Lon'a eom-
paby thit lapinrt-d Josquin Mniiatte'4baa-
diU;n eer'.y days, md m rej ute 1 lo have
been the slayer of tee bandit chialtain.

Woman hlllrd by a Train.
San Jose, December -JB:h.— At .">:10 this

afternoon Alary HcWttt, r.^ed 4."), unmarriod,
was killedl>y the Moatetey espres^ train on
tha d^u.Lero PMifie Kiilioad,abjut \u25a0 (par-
ter of a mile west of the Han Pidra imtt
depot i;ithis city. '!'.-." aor.i. n was mlkiac
ou the track toward* the ilepo:,Mdeosti mod
to walk thero until tr.e •.I'^iue was c!o eu.K.n
her. Tb« en^iaeer m g utdiig the v. 'n \u25a0

.i,
but b'.ie r'ii not appear to hetr if. Bbortly
before Ebs wes ttrook slid st.-ppwl i>ff tte
track anil walked on juit outside it. Sne
w.is 2f.;iarcl1Hy 'v a i.*ep Dimly, ar.d U"-
eware cf tle pres-enca c» tho frigiip, vbaa
some portion of it etiuck her in the !c:t !<1
throwing ber iato the ditch. Bfat \v*s killcri
iisloiiiiy. ller body was t.ken tohn . -!

dence ou San AtiKUstine street, a-.d an in-
quest willbe held to-morrow. DtCOMtd was
a Jtcli-tu-dj domestic, :.. .: had tended Lcre
obiiut aigfateea ye*rf.

Another (MltatlKllllus.
Los ASana, December 28th.— B^arii

reach he c tb:it Jobn liaxrtr,a rancher ne^r
I)irwin, Inyo conrity, well known heie ca a
horae-tradcr, thot &-~d khitd. in Chr:2tm_s,
a ntitjhbor Bamad Al. RtMnw. a mul^-
pr.cker. Robins' n was a nuie under the ii

-
fijerc-of liquorot the liie, acd was hnntiog
Baxter witha ihot&aa, Ih; the 1;'.ic-r (fot tiie
firs-- tire. The qu»;r !wiiabout wmitxtig] v.
Ro^-ica -.va Wi«a buvicd at ludep^nleccs.
The IHoruian Mnrdcrcr— Sm!!h DrclarcJ

Baar, r.nd i. \u0084 \u25a0: ;... .<> of \u25a0awdci ia
l!ic UrsJ Ufgrce.

Lea AsGEi.cs, December 28 h—The tiiil
of Stcith, tho murderer of t.ii son, on the
queatioa of insanity, wag corclu'el this
afternooD, the jury, a:t;r about five nJouttb'
dtlibcrA'.ior, bricgiDg ir> a verdict that he is
sar.e. The prisoner rsecivid the verdict with-
out ehowicg t!.i slightest si^n of f \u25a0!\u25a0 r \u25a0 Wn
a' torrey then profoted to withdraw tho plsa
of cot guilty and j>ut ina p'.e* of coc-
dltioocd on thfl im's ncr being seataropd tn
the St&te Fiison f<r life;but to this Huiiih
wcu'.d Dot »s«n% aithoas'h his father, who
h'.s beeu inCourt finre the trial comrrieLceii,
aiviaed him to take that course. AgcctU-
min who sat near during thj ciz-
ccssiou te'.wesn Smith and hii fiU.er
sr.d conn»;l, rays that Srr.itb. in tnsTvtr i
to the advice of h's altorney, ssij he would
r-.'her be hanrrd than iinpiisoued f. r life.
Hs tri^l for mnrJer was then resumed. Tte
principal witne^ea ex united were medical
exprtf, r.s to whether a mau who had com-
mitted such an rjnna'.ural ctirca roust cot
hive bee! insane. The cue mKivt-n to the

1 jury »t 7 o'clock, &ud at 10 the jury brought
in a ver-iiijt of murder in th". lir^t iloßre;?,
Sxir.? the pmrfirliaeiit tt iicp:i<;ini:ieat for
life. Two of the jury were in fay ;r of bww

[ins. The prisoner throotchevt all tho trials
j wr.s ='o',id bs b slick, ,\, <;\u25a0\u25a0 g no cnoti n
nhiievfrin the rerd?rin^ of the final vcr-
oict, which cccsipn* him to a living gr<«ve.

KETADA.

DvflllDSDm rurril by S Ire.
Wisskmccci, Decenuher 2Sh.

—
The:lirell-

Ilag of 81. G^LZtler, > e;r Uclcr^nda, forty
miles hbove ti.ls ;.i,ce, on Iba Hurt.bnlnt
rive% wjs banted iii^htbtftm).:*t. Itwas
occniiicd by (Jolz i!t:<, l.io wife aad child. It
m f. ur iiiil?3 from tt» tearent nei^hhora,
!a:;d tha f.ia-iSy wereKft iv th3opea [iiain,
!with to mercury at Mm, ell night, They
kept thetnielvcs froru {r^eziD.; tiy tha Kctt
fromthe bnrniiuc timbea <\u25a0' iL-ir «i*eliiij

fc',
a r:J ia the m^rniiisr walked »pai;i-t th* ljiti^g
nortiiern wind to their ne&re-t neighbor.

tnetii.

Bnslnr.is Failures.
Pobtlaki), D.'CEaiber 2oth.

—
11. G. Dun &

Cc. repor; bmriwrw faiiurs.i for the quarter

endici tc-fov ?.* ;" .1 iwi : Oteaov— Fa:lur<-s,
7; eßti,Ti»

-
(d liabilities.$26,1-59; es'iaiated

SB9't% ?l'2OO?. WsEhin.-'on Ter.itory—
Foilnre.'. 8; Bit!mated Uabili'.ies, g-17,600 ;
estiu.a'el(.a-eu, .tJ.S 2.">0.

!.KItl!-:l('iM.:/->liiU.

Item» fiiM.i Vi<torla.
V:(TOniA, JJ-.cembcr 38tk.—WffiMa^

livery stibte aaJ apportaaaaeM ha\e been
a:quired !:y a cyclical-, who prop-?e to es-
ta'jiish a hatk and tr»:. fer p<:rvi:e in thia
city uioiilar to thst of Fra-chco and
Portland.

Advicss frm the irtoiir report mild
we.«thcr, and >>:o:k of a.l kinds doir.7 weil.

H. M. 3. Cor.m sailed this hf:trnocn
for t'.e Ecuhern coaßt and boa;?.

Tha steitnship Fmpire, on Cbri-i»rai3
day, while enter. r>g Is .Uoin.-> harbor, brute
her shifr. She reached perl inB&fety, and
wiU ha lepatr. d her"".

Trt- Ainer:c-kj ship loviccible, 1,455 t^n?,
Stiailfro.n U'»!.'!:( m 77 djys ago, and is
supposed to be 1st, b'irg 35 'I»ys overdae.

Hobsford's Aero Phosphate remove ithe
uncoojforUble feeling sometimes exptrieccd
:.;:.r excessive smckißg or chewing.

Increase of Pension.
Thon««rjdb entitled under new lawp. which

are more liberal. Also peosione procured fcr
disabled soldier^1,widow, etc. Address, with
stamps, Stoddart

*Oj., 413 Gstreef, H. W.,
WashiEgtor, D. OL

Mim Laara Bennett, of Floras Creek,
Cock county, Oregon, shot and killeda
lvroe wildcat two or three \retka ago.

*»*"Acoward can be a hero at a riistscce :
presence of darger ttsts presence of mind."
Presence of disea=p tests the valu3 of a cura-
tive. Kidney- Wort challenges this test
always and everywhere, so fr.r r.a all coie-
plaiats of the bowels, liver and kidneys ere
concerned. Itcures all,nor asks any cdd«.

"
Rough on Corns."— ls cents. Ask foriL.Quick, complete, i-ermaEoat cure. Corns,

warte, buttons.

THE DAILYRECORD-UNION.
FBI-xV.. DFXF-MBER 29, IS**

MfeurologloU «»li«erva«oa«
—

Tatt« at

HiEf»' i»ts:i<>". \u25a0; the Same Moment.
S»OB-*JK«STC, December £S, I^2—brt32 r.v.

wr-.-.tiax |g . |i| 03.S IffUS-
C ;- .. \u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0: Cam Ca!m.. blc^r
f i..:>i.1":43 '.aim Calm.. l IClouOy
KoMbmi... \u25a0

- I S. Li,'.it.. (Fair
Heiuiociun8«d81af1...)30.2a«l N. R Ligbt.. .lo'citar
S«-r»n;cnto. :W.23 4O W 7 Fresh.. .CHCtaa
6 rnuwtoCO.l3o.i7 10 '.' W.U Frt^li. 1 .U'Clcar
Vl^lJa 50.3J47K. VT.7 Kre-h.. !F^r
Loe lntre:e» . K.6 r r sb.. ICliar
B«n Diego. \u25a0 iaw. IQtsai W. W. Light..1 !Clear

Wsutimim t^TijvirafeTire, 50; mmimuiu, 11.
River shove lcw-»V«r mark, at 11 a. a., 10 fett 0

inches ;a fallof 3 iucbai in24 hours.
JAil -> A. UAWMC'.i,

Httgamt, Bjr<»:Ctr-pE, v. 3 A.

Wmthm Frob.tb!liMr.«.
WASnis&TOK, I1 ccmber 25'.h

—
fcr Califimia :

Fair weather.

The Ho'.idiy i»en :of :h« Pwotii -Vsij:., :\u25a0. !e

published 51>.n '-. B \u25a0 r.r „-,iaaaj 1, U63, •O be

»oU at the OSes it10 cents per copy.

THE PEICS.

WEW ADVEKUSEMSNTSJ
•j.tolnl»•... mill-, ail Sarrnmrnto *.

Cimmamtery, No. 'J, Knii'hts Templar 4V
at the Asylum, THIS (FriJuy) EVEN- BHING, Dccpmber ZMfc, it 7 o'clock. So- |^
Jouniiiifr bir Kni^'htß are courteously in- L\/^4
vit&lto attend. E. L. WILLIS, Conimindar.

A. A. Rkdixotos. Reojrdcr. diult
*

« olumbla L«!jie,!Vo. 4S. K.or yZ>-
?.

—
Kesalar roartntion nils (Fri- 7^J-»day) LVENING,at":SO ..'eloik. Reifu-

Ur Election of Officers. Important /L^<Vbusiness. Mtnl'ii of Sister Lodges Z^^\ifinvittd. By order. -tll^^^*
R B. HAKMOX. C. C.

P. J. Siaciiir, K. of H. a-.id S. [li.C ) d-'fi l:
lUd .Isilrt Trltir. Xo.«8

—
Pi.-- r

tionTHH(Krid \)LVEKINO. 1., t tln.r^3Sif
b .-. full -..'

"
\u25a0.. ance. h..t-r Tribts

v.t.d. By order. S^yih^t
B. S. DE.VN'ETT, Sachem.

J. I.Jackson, C. of R. |H. C] d29-lt
MTAHTED—A CE.TIF.MAN OF Go< DADvV (treaand aoqatiataaee, in Sa niiwiiitu.i"soi.it fur soni'-thii'i,' i;-wMidpopular. Cail rroni1"J
till2 and (Ito » r M. 8 1X Btr.ut. dSt-tS*

S. C. DES'S-JN,

A TTOnSCYAT-LAW -OFFICE: METUO-
politau Block. Enlrance next to Metro-

poli'an Thtater. d:i!1tf

SACBAMENTO SEMINABY

The Bncf t.miof Imiwiuli jfrmlaaij
Wllili v.i'uis

—
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 3, IBS3,

mWO CLASSES WILL IS2 FwRMED IS TIIK
J| !riii:irv DraartßMO^ corroyiiondin^ to the

Eighth and Seventh Grudcs ol thu Public Schools;
advancing in the same i<rder, and llslllg spe< ill
instrmti' iii:iBcntuioa MaMiir,I'rci.ch, Vocal ilusic
andDawin^f.
Terms lur Hi;-r < la^sn, Si per monlli.

IK.ord: r.tin>:^0 A. M to 12 m
IIUS. 11. PERSY, i„. . ,

.\u25a0.:.'-\u25a0:»\u25a0 k. v. ;>arlixc, , ir"e P'l!i
-

Boarding r»nd LiveryStable,

CHASE ft iLAIiK,PROPBIKTORS— ,xv_
Fountain Stibli.-, J ttrei t, !i;l»u':-Hi VSH

Tenth and Eletcnt'i, Baaamaato OXB U>lm"-£i
—

I!
—"~

DR. LICHTHILL.
OF BKW YORK CiTY,

Bsgs leava to inform the public that he hu
arrived ivSacramento re<lopeced an ciH:o in
the boßdfav over theCALIF< )RXIABTATE
BANK,

(30OMS 11, 12 AX3 13),

Where ha can bo oowalted on IIEA.FNF.S3.
OATABBH, r.ud DISEASES OF TUX
EYE,BAB, THBOAT and LUNGS.

Fur upwardi of twen<y-Gvs ycirp, ]>!!,

LIGHTHILL'S profeMtonal attention ta*
'icon exclusively devoted to tba re!:tf and
can cf these ianportar.t a'.i.xcatr, and it is
with pariond'oie ptido thai ha r<-u-rs to the
success v.lich he has ac'ii^-e-i ia this
tpecial departoiect of mcuic.l scionc?. Els
appsratos and aiipiiar.cei for tho examiualion
and treatment of the hidden cavi-.ita oj t!:e
..i- ii, throat bud sir pusa^eii ;..o original,
and confessedly the mr.6l perfect of anyihiig

of the kind yft devised, 6?a'olius iiim not
only tv rsatiily discovrr ihe exact Datu-e of
th>) complaint, but ulso to uirect hi« applloa-
tions to tho disease! p;irt» ho tfT-c'utily tiist
r-lUfi3exjjtricn'-.td at ore*, ted permanent
cures aro often (ff;c'el ivthe most stubborn
and atSlkTated carea. And i: in cue of the
hapny feitiiics of hu praotiee th?.t t!ie Dpili-
\u25a0a'i UM ca;i»e ueiti.ar pain tor diatrce?, asd
en tlierefjra be mdOy ».J::;ic'Ute:td t« tLe
rarst lircMor Mrroni pmmn.

A cnudiJ opision wi:iu.vari'V.r b*piveu
&s t i'.hi jiro.j.'.;;!!'. L-s ..' :» cure, au I:. C
V7)!ibe accepted for tmahwinit wLich doea not
.^ir.-r a )\u25a0. . onabit duuraa of mcocM.

tW (>!iij-hours from 10 a. m. toIS M., and
1to 3 P. v. 'Vi-Z.\;a*

UTT S

Fill
SYMPTOMS Or A

TORPSD LIVER,
Loss of Appetite, Bowels costive. Pain inthe Heed, with a dull nnsation in the
back part. Pain under the Shoulderblade, fullness after eating, with a disin-clination to exertion cf body or mind.Irritability of temper. Low spirits, witha feeling ofhaving neglected some duty,
Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering at theHeart, Dots before tho eyes. Yellow Skin,
Headache generally over the right eye.
Restlessness, with Ctful dreams, highly
colored Urino, aud

CONSTIPATION.
Tifmßragaaaa

TTT'S PILLS are especially adapted to
nehaHM, onedoso rti<;tts such a change
of feeling as to astonish tho sufferer.

They Increase tiie Appetite, r.inl came til"
boily to Tjikeon Fleoli. thus the system is
:.\u25a0 i:ii-!i«:.r.ml hy l!;rirTnnie Action on the
\u25a0MSeattva Orsan*. K'.nulnr .S.'uo!* are pro-
daee& Price s, ( :its. 35 Ma—ar .it., bt. v.

1bn'S HSln DlrEa
Clrayn.MP. onWjiisKrr.s ohnnrort t.-iaC-Los«Yjii-ACKhy a single ApplicationofUiisDYX. ltin-
p::rt3 a nuturtl color, acts Jnstantaneouplv 'ioldby Uniggisis, or sent hy exproa on receipt ofRL
OFFICE, 35 JJtTRRAi* ST., SEW TO?Uf.
(Dr. TTTrS B.'.N'.JI. nf TaHakh I.ranrallcm »ni" Xt»tfJl l^ceipU willfc« r!»:lxl UVE \u0084n cjplirilio->

KiITCEARYTCO;
mnouu a\:> BBun

DRUGGISTS,
NO. 416 J STREET,

AXE NOT. OFFERING A LINE OF

Holiday Goods
tupcriur to aaytMof heretof re offandfai this

tity,c n»i.«ii]ff,in p-rt, of

4'iiinl>!nuli<:ii ~irllr:i, lit £•<,-
l*u*t%»--ti fonll't*'-|Oilor rVv^ a
m-il Jrii-I J ii^i-n; »::.»«\u25a0. --w'iS. *S j
fan »• «1 t::n.iiK.imlif P'V—'vTTf
Ku.vr> ; -*ovk Bi,\<--:, Nj:! pf.y^otdl
T«»:<-'i^. \ur»rry Srir, *a- Jns^^C^ f ii
die*1Tr-vclwis <' \u25a0-: », aim^JMSJ-^^jigy
«.»n >' Mtnvlia?rt4.

M«:r
-
'«u:- in fcatb \u25a0 ilml Tinln Tina*, tnm

v.'! •',Haboiacjr, o ii;\u25a0 td, r:oronce and iii:-jia
Leather

C« V eH"ffl«f for nxtracta and ToiJct, in
trreai profusion, ar.d a lar^o abutment of chc^rer
tKittlcs f->r c :V'jhii7. Our *?«f»rtn>en^ of

HB'*l' J.K' «SI«, in Fockets, eai*cd cr plain,
eir.livaces oi-cr twrtttj4tn ciff.rtnt p^tteraf.
whie (KB \AT-^f aaMftnettl <'f

H iJ.MUT •:*>«).»s tzamda many of our staple
ti.iir.'s out < [ ti/ht, it i.-v-:1 -, tome in mind that
we c rry the m-. st ixteneive vari'tvin the cityof
e-e-ihin< >pp«rtatslßf t:> tint i!(t. Our st^ck of
Pro eh, Ln,isi and Anun an

PBSITKKAbnull c>mi>'tte. Fare Toilet and
Xu^ery Povrdtrs ol every k't'.d ;PtifT* and Pull
Uoxc);Hurclo'.h, Bath, Naii ana 'iooth Urusheg
in every Btvle.

nric i;.• »n. -i \u25a0 ii :\u25a0;:\u25a0«!:;: 3-ik.v i>f.
p-.rtment i.-* in charpe of conipet^'nt l'harmacists,
who will t*k3 ereat p'.ra^uro ivatewlag our ex-
tcnelve ataonment to all who may f vor us with a
(Mil oaeiglm

ROSEDALinVIARKET.

B. DENNERY,
•»,-)} J STREET1,TAKE^ PLEAS- aj
I£ \_ ure in informing h'» frier.'is j/ffhv

and customers that he has cpercd the !«w&
:-.b!ve ma'kt.l, acd itUn-w in full blast. , atl,.".
lieh« alarze and rhoire M of Turkeys, l.t Gene,
Ctiokeus, Bx-th'« Eastern Oysters, ri-h, Amfrican
»i:d forei.-n Cheese c( ali kinds, Eg?*, Bjt r,and
all kinds of VeeetaMm mid Fruit*. Ilia toods are
flrrt(.Uss, and »iill>e Bold it the vtry!o»ett bed-
rr>i;k prices for ca-h. • 3e.3?*j call and examine for
yourscif aud jou eiil fimiit to ycrjadvantage to
deU at the Bo^edale Mirlttt. nJ3:»Sm

GEMEBAL NOTICES,
Odd Frllawx- Mntnal Aid As-sociatian of Sacranicnt.i.— The annual ~'^if&b*.

--
meeting of the abovj nsmed AB6otia-"-i^^*^-5tion, for the election of Directors aud *^»JW^"
the tranfactiun of ireneral business, will be heM inFratcrnuy Hall, Odd Fellows' Temple, corner Ninth
and X itrrttf.Sacrament", on SUNDAY AFIKR.NOON NEXT, December 31«t, at 1:30 o'clock. Allmeir.bcra of the Aj^ociition are requested to bepresent.

The Boar.l of Directors of said Association are
rtqa**M to meet at the Se.relarT's otfice, on the
SAME I>AV,at KAMa. h.

O. K. VAN UEUSEN, President.
E. J. Ct-AUK, Sic.ctary. [D. C.I d»S 3t

Holiday PrcKenm.
—

liu-i line evrr
brought to this coast of steel Enirra vines, oil Paiiit-inps, Goid, Satin and Velvet Picture Frames, Vaees,
Pii ture Hooks, Games, Phatczraph and Autograph/.l!.-:.;.!s, Toilet Cases onil "c.hristmai Cards, thefinest in the city,at THEODORE W. SCHWAMB'S
SO4 J Btrcet, tho Royal fct. John Bnrfag Mai-hiue
m*n. dll-lm

Dr. La MarN frtiilnnl PIIIn rure allcases of Karroo* Debility wid Physical Proslration,
such as Loss of Viiior,Nocturnal Emissions. Imro-tency and the many dihtressinc ailments caused byIndiscretion, Dissipation and !>e!f-Al>usi;. This peer-
less remedy inv:ir.orates and builds up the wlioie
f)stem, repair* waste and afreets decay. To the
Feebln and Infirm, to the Prematurely Old, aud to
all who need a Ilealth-Givi,,},' Tonic Kiixir,DX. LA
MAR'S SEMINAL PILLS are contidently recom-
mmilmt Pricf, ?2 N> per bottle. Sent bymail on
receipt of prion, or by expr.-se, C. O. D., to any
address, oeciiro trom observation. Address all or-
deru to A. McBOYUi ;.CO., brugeistg, 504 Wash-ington street. San Francisco. PcaU'^ce B>x 1852.

nl'.r.m

For the IjjjJU^.—l'lmihc K»k your piij-
siciun h» i>p:imin of PCfiE CALIFORNIA IOKT
WINE. PEPSIN ANDCaLISAYABARK combiaed,
as a Tonic and Cure f.>r Dvsp^psia or Indi.estion. If
BatLrfactorj,try HALL'S "PEPSIN WINE EITTLIIS.

\u25a0iIM fhn

GADWALADER'A PARSONS,
"JTJEAL ESTATE AhT) INSURANCE AGSSIS,

t'oraer Third a::d J .strecU.

AGK..T3

Mm IK3UfiA«Cs CO. OF SAN FRAHSI3SO
I'ITHliii'i.llarlliS.

EDW. CADWALADEK, Notary Public, Commig.
slonor of Deeds ai:d Convcysr.car. jl2-2)tf

FORIALE, CHEAPI
A FARM CONTAIN'INC ISO ACRES OFf^X

Land (tS acres in vli.cjurdr.n.l 40 acri.BV^»t. EUmrner (allow), near S«i>-3 St.ition, four "«^»
miles ir-joiSacramento. Price, iU,OOO, ifcold soon

AI.SC

.1 MW| T\v«-«teiy frame l:v.fiiins. con-
lultiEns T<li !.:•:.."\u25a0 !i«on\-, Cuth-rooni,
:...'! nil \u25a0•dm l:u|>rovr:::r:>t.'>

lwith
Lot MxSM f«-ft;itll well liuprovrd.
S'UICK, !»St,.*>GO. Situate on fifteenth
Mrcvl, n<*ar 11.

w. P. buLEMAH,
3'i."i J Street.. Sacramento

tw»rtWl Brlefe l»Mr:ilns. « Htrtet l>»-
-tam Kintli ai.^i T«Dtfa ;10 roum?, with all
uodsra 4OBWidenoH i\u25a0? ".

i:.\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0;,, rv
- -. jrll:\u25a0. fur tMBd Firr<-ntb

t-trect, opp^tiio BlomDMktO (jramuiar School ;
Sis.

\u25a0a. !>:9 X strert— Four ruoais nnU st.thle.

Ore room in Ji>nlu:i RulldEiis K;:!tat>!e
fur an office, C'».

V mmMtwn. built, 'Tto»!»ry frmnf dwell-
inif,eiy!it ro<wn«. <tiUna ifptreel can, $t,£(v).

1 larse a«i:>!;tr or je«c»i eweUliijrji at
prict'3 nnging from (1,500 to IS, ;.

Anelr^a.it "ul, IMxIW,term rSixth and
1* &t*Vr.'!p; vcr\- 1NP.

7A25.114 In mtoM partH rf ttie Slate nu<l
y.icriiaie:it(» c unity.

ilurtnud ulfaira iund on Sneraiicuto river.

A.Leonard
1013 Foirtis 3trr*f.!*«»r..-;:irn»<>.

anl7-S[j:m

0

Elegant Presents
FRENCH e!3QUE f|

Parian Marble,
AXD

IDres&en China !
[riPfflHran t imdq
ÜBuUMTfiiJ Jj/iMij)
Froajt'c.e CtUlirkti.ilArt P.ittcries olBuiupß.

DAV3D~BUS'Hr
22 Post street,

SAN FRANCISCO.
(»4 SpSmUWF

v
—

TO TH^ TRADS.

JOSEPH HAW,

POSKEBLT A KKMGEB OF jk**.
the linn of B. O. liiik & Co, Ji>3wholesale' rtru^ffista, bavins re- t".-t3 %*

tamed ttam Sii raropeui and (fi^'r^^
Ea«!crn trip,lir.s ..|>eneil a new -n,l Aar«»lu»Aj

jtstCDSiv" liiijn>rliiii;and VYhuL's-li' ?S -^-y"^?)
IMtabiUißat -t /^K3fi'*'^JgEv

533 J Street, Iwtv.ccn I'triU nncl Blxih,
v ir ;>:iri...-i,

Where «ill 6c kept the fullest stock of

Drnga, Medicines &Toilet Articles,
Inthe department of TOMET ARTICLES he haß

broiurht to t!..^ nmket the finest ami lr.rt-ei=t stock
of Holiday Gu*xls ey«-r scon ur»"n this eo^-t. His
fine Parisian Oocd?, selected by tinis^if in Farie,
willbo (j>nn(d this week, and together witb pur-
ctiKfcs mute penoaaßy at the manufactoricn ia the
last, willform the rUicst pnr^ihle selection any-
uhen11" he found, a-d will be 8o:d at the VERY
LOWEST BATES. These g-^At consist of every,
thingin the Ilolii'a)-Ira-'e, f-u h as Drcßsinj Cisra,
ii :v -r , GaUoloSd, Robber, Plush unj Wo'ids. of
icaiit'ifiild^^i^!ls and finest ij-.iViity; clrcnnt Odor
Cases, PBlfUluery and boaps ofall deieripUum. both
Americas aw) Fondgn. A Etoc't of Drag*,tbemi-
talc* Meiiicinca and Borffiea] A|'D:iancep, ol everj"
kind known ti the trade, -re Dci&s iiuj>>rte1and
rcctiyrd from flmthar.ds ;and having just opened
an nntin-I}*mw ut'ih'ishrnflit, oottdng but the
fresheit and laUtt will be in st.ick, and allof which
will be sold IViK WiTB TMK Vri.V LOWEST
S.W FBANCISCO KAIES. The iusircsa wiiibe
comluctod u:id;:r the firm ur.xe of

n2l-ihtf JOSVPH H^H'i 1OQ.

Peruvian

(CINCHONA BOBMA.)
THE FINEST C3TTF.R4 IS TBE TTOKI.D

TOST WFBCTIAI.LT CTRS

MALARIAL ?.J3EASES-
ViUiize the System, arc.larrest thf ravages ol the

dreadful Alcohol Habit,
"

DIPS-JMANIA."
SB" A»k your I>ms ii«tor ninf llorrt.r:

; fur h. i:i. sl2 SnB-i

FIONE£R UVCRY STABLE.
r.D. BCBITE3 _..rro .:..

HACKS OK CALL AT A!«"Y HC^R, .
uay or cUht. Coapoe, Pbsetons, \u2666\^3»1,tvAHt w_jij,Barooohe*, Bogsii*, with ths <^rrf

bi\st icwdsvers to be found in any !!vcry
*
v j\u25a0

'. v. :ct wt, lor hire. Hrrdea kert Id 'irery» r*M
-

\u25a0

atile r»te«. U?ery Stable;oa Fourth »tre»t,
'
«tw»«r.

AMUSEMENTS.

PIONEERS' ANNUAL SOCIAL.

Friday Evening, December 29th.

fT^HE MUSICAL AXD LITF.RARY EXERCI3ES
X will commence at S o'clock sharp, and It is

hci>ed the members ar.d their friends will all be
pnsent and g.ated at that time [B.C]d2j-2f^ff

METEOPOLITAN THEATEE.
DKUMBUnn FOX -.'.»;» WEEKS

OF THK

CALIFORNIATHEATER COMPANY
COMMfSCIXci

Monday O'eir Year), .i:i:n~\ 1, 18S?,

With a NEW YEAR'S MATINEE,

THE BARKEODAUGHTER!
Monday ami Tuesday Evenings, Jan. landi

Withnew sccnt-ry, aii'l a strengthened cast,

THH LIGHTS O1 LONDON!

Wednesday and TUnreday Evenlox-',

MY GERALDINE!
Ll<,-ai;tly aountvd with New ScaMTJ and Appoint-

ments.

In rehearsal and willbe produced,
Tiic «. il•\u25a0 > Muve t

The White Slavo :
Sllterla!

All put on the sta^e in t^"and style, under the
oanait-uient of MAX KKKKMAN,mil Mr

BEN. TEAL, of tie California Theater.

tST Box open onSATURDAY, when seals for the
season can be sfcured. d2d-—

CSAND MILITARYAND CIVIC
—

Promenade Concert and Ball!
UIVRN ilTIIK

SACR&3IENTO HUESAUS AND THZIR BINP,

ja.3Es,3ca:ost-5r Ec^aruisTji,

New Yvat'* Eve. Dte. 31, ISS'I.

THE CO\fMirrFE OF ARRANGE- vk
ments will spsre neither time nor g»_

money to make this /£#v)

Tbe ICall or the Season.

TICKKT3 (admitting genileman and ladies), $|.

tSTMi'itaiv (,'cnts are reiiucitcd to akpear in
unifi rin. ;i7.-it

Sew Year Bi]land Enteftaisment
01 THK SACKAMEXTO

—
Verein Eintracht, at Turner Hal],

SUNDAY EVENING, DEC 31ft Pew Year* Eve)

TnVXTKNMVK IK.-I'AHATJOXS ARK El -b

%ld progrea t n:iaketh:s ban :\ j-rsnirff.ijj-.
The enteitvni.'.L-'it will c •miiieucc with;»/"l!RGrand C'incert, lifter which the c>.ar:ni»,'UUCS.
operetta, **IheGipsy Couiitc.-s," which wu»J tccived
with irr."iIapplanse a short lime a^-o. wiD be re-
peattd by geucral rniuest. At m dni^'hc, the be-
gtantag of the N.w Year will be hailed bf»n im-
prcoiTt Choral, sun/ by the Einiru.ht !;ineer9,
with orchestral tcrorapaolmeot, and in which the
whole a>::di DCB ifl r qiiMted to juin. Ti(]kctB for
gaattoaMD, .r" cent) ;lulks free.

d-J7 4t Tin: COUMCITEfi.

lew Tear Presents!

HOLIDAY
?3- O O 33 S«-

AN ENPLrSS VAKIETYOF

NEW YSAE'3 CARDS!
(FINK PRESENTATION.)

P-APJUTSRISS, j
InSilk and Plush;

JEWEL CASES, j
DRESSING CASE?,

TOILET CASE?, J
Photographic Albums,

Blocks and Games,

Juvenile Books,

Children's Books,

Standard Miscellaneous
Books,

Shopping Bags,

Purses and Pocket Books.

CALL AND EXAMINE THE

NEW AND ELEGANT

FLORAL FRINGED BOOKS I
T!te Klrbrsl and BtatMl orPrceest*.

Piaycr Books and Bibles.

IN QMtERAL.
For Ladies :Pi;r?i>a, l'ortemonnaiea. Curl Tascs,

V»«!«, Scissor Cves, Jewel Cafes B*teheto, Vnt-
ins D«k<,Portfolios Moato Kollii,.Music M»,
Glove mid IIir..kprolii. { Bozo, Wok hoxe^,
H'H'.J Bjgr, Fi;ic PapstrtfM, Fine Stationery. Se»
Mi \u25a0 almi:ip, Photogranh Alliiimi", Antocmph*
Albums, Fin. Alhi:m«, Wotcr ( dor, Br
liiti.r.'Fr»m f.Button aiijUairpin Boxes.

(VnQcnUcnmi :I'o kcthookv, Keuiumndna Booka,
Di.'.ric-., Ink?' i,.'i, i^'ldPens and Bolden, I .r-i
Caws, I

-
lii.t"';;r.';.!i ('i>i«,Le:t«rCas:R, Cigf-rr - -,

CTgrett* Cmw, Colltr «nd C"(f lioxtp, Ash Re-
ceivers, Uictinnarv Bold rt, DrcainK Cases, Shar-inirCaieH, Dnka'x Ulu'.tcn), bta:idard end JlUce.l-
-l.incous Bjoks.

Final'y, al! standard, current, nen", elcj;ir.t and
cutni'L'te works InArt, BoleDC< sn.i LitiTuturo, sul
ef which willb* found iv tl-.e Ep^ioua lion ot

W.l&CS.Hongiiton,
Booksellors and Stationers,

615 J STr;E£T MCIMKBn.CAt
Dtt Mm

UNPACKING
AH onr antortuient of

cw 10YS
AND

AT
—

DA.LI3&CO.'S.
nil i»ii

BTEINWAY & SONS PIANOS.
ABEYUAN, POLE ACiiMT, I*t,=—~ *

a street, hot. Sixth *nd.-'eroDth,pl*»£(A3
ppoelte Cotirt-bouse. PIANOS TOJ j # J f

LEI. flancn ocU oa Inrttllgianlc »--Spla:

. AUCHONB.

AUCTION SALE—
or—

SUPERIOR FURNITURE I
two cusnrs of

CAKPENTERS' TOOLS !
Brussels Oarpet?,. Etc ,—

ox—
—

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 25. 1882.

AT SALT SUOOH. sfo. J)l6 J STHEUT,
Detween Ninth and Tenth, sa'e to comrocee at

10-.30 A. M.shirp. Willseil, inpart, as follow:
Two Klecant Walßut, Hmblc-top < li',a»-

bsr Sets;

One Ash Set, one Elegant Parlor Set;

Oae Walnnt UetNtead and Mattress ;
Two Kitoh.n .Sif,.9) three Roand Tehlea, or.c Dinin«rTable, two Bureau:', od« Walnut Bookcase and

Bedstead cnmUntil, cue Cupon Ratine and fix-tures, oi.e No. C Cook etove and fixtures, three
Kitchen Tables;

One S'lano nnd Cover :
Feither Pillows, White Blankets. ClOxkai nd&hawlg.

Men's and Boys' Yists, Lourges, Tables, Chairs,
two Chc.ts C'arpeDleis' Tools, Bench, and every-
thingused ii:a tirat c ass carpenter shop ;Crockeryaud Gl.S4 ware.

tar sale positive, -a
BEIL «t CO.. Anetloaeerd.

SHESBUEI & SMITH,
DEALERS IN

SEW AXD mWMUB

FDRHITDRE.CROCKERY.ETC.
JUST UECEIVED A LAP.GS LOT OF

Furniture,

Extension Tables,
Chairs, Etc.,

Fr.im theGreU HOLIDAY BALESin Sau Francisco.

iUc, a Lar-c AMorlnient <>f

CROGKEBT & &L4SSWAEE,
From tbe laWWii \u25a0\u25a0! SAif. ..r J! »ES

HI!A CO.

iyThrse proofs are a'l bouaht low, and the
beuefit wi:lbe shared with our cuftonjers.

SHERBUIIN & SMITF,
So. 323 X Street. «t»frantento

ES^A.3U%3 OOP 1

PERSONAL I'ftOPERT^ J

THE UNPERSIGXKI', ASSIOSFE OF AMP.R,
KARLEitCO., will cause to be sold «t Public

AucUom, oa
FKIOAV,MMIKT3, !»<«,

TUX 9 OCR OK

HARDWARE, S.TOVES, RftNG>3, ST(SEE FIXTURES
And PLl'MlSliUS' TOOIS, situated in the Store
I*uildiii^,m.rthe^st c:>r. ofSeventh and Jbts, in Sac-
ramento city. Also, One Horse nnd Wagon. Terma
of sale :Cash, in pold oin. Sale willcommence a
10 a. m. el said day, at s*id sore. Rids for th
entire stock can he maile at any time prior to th
auction, aud, if accede.! by the une'ereisfne; 1,th
ttock willbe dispoecd ofat private sale.

dIC-id H. HLRD, A«i{,-noe.

Holiday Boote;- - . -
Picture Frames!

— x
JfEVy EXGniVIXCHand TSCITKE fRAMES

WHIHIER,
FULLER '"& 00..

1020 ani 1022 feesni threat,
-tISO. JIST BBCdTBV, AST ESTIEE SffW

8TO: K OF

CHRISTMAH,
NEW fEAButj

?3 .^.3KL 33 £3.
fli-iatf

YEARJS CGrVi!NG I

THE lAKGK.vr ASSOr.TMKNT OF TOTB and
FASOI GOODS imoffered in this city, is at

DALE&COAS
So. 625 J slrfrt, SucrsßieuJo.

£3T Tlie Store is now beautifolly arrangul. TJi
n1.3 Islm

Sil Rilß ABHGT,
TDf, ammatr. AGKXCY CV T];E

D\!LY KECORO-iNIOX,
AND T!:K

ueMKng 13 mm
IB SAN PEAKCISCO

IS AT

Xo. 8 Xevr *loaiz->in«Ty "l-i'ft.

DH. G. L. BIMMON
HA< RfenißKßD TO BACBAMEtITO FROMhijEacten trip,and raivbe oooeolted at hU

o.u ..me.-, 212 J strptt. d2O-2plm

TO V.V OLD PA!Rcr:s]

TBTniOFTKB MY VALUABLEMUtllltIF
yoa »re n DxforttmaU eg to reanire tiiom

With a mind matan \u25a0 ,(todiea ofaa
advanced order, 1can >af . Uv re is hirdly
a duca?- in the oatalopie •;born . L.ithatIcaa-
not trc J •• Be,

LADIK.-'-1nm »!»ui re> !y totsistyoa. l!y
PBs
' knowledg lbjextenetra

experience, .lam bow al . a via to

eertaJDl I r t-j jourdsL*-
ci'e onanfaD is beyond n^> tore <: mtnd.

My Female Monthly V -. \u0084 \u0084 >\u25a0 \u0084-.:rir>r toury
offerrd ben tofore, and v.i.i be wcrmr.ledto ha-.e iho
desired effei ' iia!;

"WlOee *it the pablle who need my eervicfgcan de-
pend unon senUemanly, honorable end scientific
treatment a* reaao
Iaddrrgd panienUrlj tfaoaa who have tern n-

lared
'

.«, ar.d tiiote who
hsve n
Piami! *.:!..*\u25a0

-
i•. ,tf I v prefes, confialt me

by tetter, dotailip.; '. I \u25a0', .*\u25a0 .uw or
trouble, axpres, vita foil

•;-'n">. AllIjttent muK bo directed toJ. II
Ll'iV,M.1)., 2.i Sußor «tntt Sao Vnnc*

Cure vnim..'te<3 inell c.^<vj, or no piy roqnjred.
| Obnsultatioin, personally "r!.y i(tter, (xaUs. Seiid[lothook Coafortahle apart^oeots brpatiaattat
Imy InSnoary (wiifn drahvii), witb txptrieaced

iltati'.n Perl rs, 228 Sutt«r wirect, adjoinln
the V'.un^ilcn'H (j!.-;-':\u25a0 ..» • ;.:iiug.

Cißco bonre Froai ua. ¥. to Bp. m.
My nifilouia h.ina-. In tny o(Tlr«.
PurchaiC my IJisay on Phyaiblusj mid Uarrive

For sale by all newsdealers
J. \l. JVmaWjT. 31. D.
Iv7;» .1>i

tj£^***~yk^F TE«ef Ulcerated cr Pro*
| tru:;iiif1 I,.KS that I,h-.l.\i,'.PiLt, KKMEUVUillIto cure. Prepired l.y.]. V. tfUABLM. 1) ,at bis
| Dnuc Stare, 15 Norfi Eleventh Htrect, Pliila-lclphia,
j Pa. None jrei.nine uirho.-.t hia it,-nat"jre Scud forcircular. Sold by drainrnis. %l by mail
I 0&-2plyMiVjr&awlyW


